Artificial structures are the dominant complex marine habitat type along the northwestern Gulf of Mexico (GOM) shelf. These habitats can consist of a variety of materials, but in this region are primarily comprised of active and reefed oil and gas platforms. Despite being established for several decades, the fish communities inhabiting these structures remain poorly investigated. Between 2012 and 2013 we assessed fish communities at 15 sites using remotely operated vehicles (ROVs). Fish assemblages were quantified from standing platforms and an array of artificial reef types (Liberty Ships and partially removed or toppled platforms) distributed over the Texas continental shelf. The depth gradient covered by the surveys (30-84 m) and variability in structure density and relief also permitted analyses of the effects of these characteristics on fish richness, diversity, and assemblage composition. ROVs captured a variety of species inhabiting these reefs from large transient piscivores to small herbivorous reef fishes. While structure type and relief were shown to influence species richness and community structure, major trends in species composition were largely explained by the bottom depth where these structures occurred. We observed a shift in fish communities and relatively high diversity at approximately 60 m bottom depth, confirming trends observed in previous studies of standing platforms. This depth was also correlated with some of the largest Red Snapper captured on supplementary vertical longline surveys. Our work indicates that managers of artificial reefing programs (e.g., Rigs-to-Reefs) in the GOM should carefully consider the ambient environmental conditions when designing reef sites. For the Texas continental shelf, reefing materials at a 50-60 m bottom depth can serve a dual purpose of enhancing diving experiences and providing the best potential habitat for relatively large Red Snapper.
Introduction
Artificial reefs are distributed throughout the world's oceans and serve a variety of purposes. These include increasing fisheries production, enhancing recreational opportunities such as fishing and diving, and creating new habitat for restoration and mitigation [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Interest in artificial reef development in the United States began in the 1950s and was primarily driven by recreational fishermen [6] . Concurrently, offshore oil and gas exploration was beginning in the Gulf of Mexico (GOM) with the first rigs installed off the state of Louisiana in the late 1940s. These artificial structures were quickly identified as prime fishing locations by fishermen throughout the GOM, and in 1979 the first offshore platform was removed from production off Louisiana and reefed in Florida [6] [7] [8] . By 1983, approximately 4000 oil and gas production platforms (hereafter referred to as "platforms") had been put into place in the Gulf of Mexico, and although unintentional, these structures along with other reefed materials (e.g., ships, concrete bridge components, prefabricated concrete pyramids, etc.), made up the largest artificial reef complex in the world [9] . In response to growing public interest in reefing activity, the National Fishing Enhancement Act (NFEA) was passed in 1984. Policies set forth in NFEA led to the development of the National Artificial Reef Plan which helped guide the development of individual state reefing programs. These state-run Rigs-to-Reefs (RTR) programs, working with oil and gas operators, may choose to repurpose these structures as permitted artificial reefs. As of 2012, approximately 420 platforms have been reefed under state artificial reef plans, with Louisiana and Texas having the largest RTR programs (www.bsee.gov). As a large portion of existing oil and gas platforms are reaching their production lifespans, the amount of material available to state reefing programs is growing. In 2012, there were approximately 3000 platforms in the GOM and 359 of those were expected to be decommissioned by the end of 2013.
With a growing source of material for RTR programs worldwide, recent debates have highlighted questions related to the productivity and habitat function of artificial structures. Numerous studies have documented increases in fish (adult, larval and juvenile) abundance and recruitment to platforms and other artificial structures [3, [10] [11] [12] [13] , and catch rates of fisheries species can also increase over and around these reefs [14] [15] [16] . However, the source (redistribution, aggregation or actual stock enhancement) of the increase is still debated in the literature [2, 5, 10, [17] [18] [19] . For oil and gas platforms off the California coast, scientists have suggested that both the upper depths and the deeper structure may be important to certain species at various life-stages, with the platforms essentially acting as both recruitment habitat for juvenile fish and possible refuge areas for adults [8, [20] [21] [22] . In addition, a recent analysis by Claisse et al. [23] estimated secondary fish production at oil and gas platforms off the coast of California to be substantially greater than any other marine ecosystem. This work, in conjunction with trophic analyses in the Mediterranean's largest artificial reef system [24] , indicates that non-natural habitats can indeed substantially contribute to local secondary production.
Studies of GOM platforms have documented much of the biomass difference associated with depth and the area of influence of these structures [25] [26] [27] [28] . Other studies have compared natural hard-bottom areas to the artificial structure provided by platforms [29] [30] [31] , and have shown that the fish community composition is different between these two types of structure. Diversity is greater at natural sites, while biomass per unit area is greater at standing platforms [29, 30] . For the most economically important species in the GOM, Red Snapper (Lutjanus campechanus), Wilson et al [29] noted that this species was proportionally most abundant at a low-relief natural hard-bottom area. However, it has been suggested that the addition of artificial habitat has resulted in an increase in the harvest potential of Red Snapper and any decrease in artificial structure (such as large-scale platform removals) may have negative results on these populations [19] . Recent evidence also suggests that some artificial structures in the GOM may serve as long-term residence sites for reef-associated species such as Red Snapper [32, 33] . While it appears that larger (age 3+) Red Snapper may migrate to deeper, less vertically structured habitat, oil and gas platforms may harbor greater numbers of younger age-2 Red Snapper [10] . Off the south Texas coast, where natural reefs and platforms are limited in number, removal of existing platforms may affect reef fish populations and could limit settlement of reef fishes [11] . Because the number of platforms has been predicted to decline 29% (or more) from 1999-2023 as removals exceed installations [34] , additional studies that compare the habitat provided by standing and reefed oil and gas platforms to reef fishes are especially important and timely. Although RTR options do not include retaining the full vertical extent of the structure (i.e. standing platforms extending out of water), an evaluation of how the community may change with removal of the upper portion (from surface down to 50ft and deeper) remains important for estimating the potential impacts of these programs. For economically important and heavily managed fish species, such as Red Snapper, an evaluation of possible reef orientations (i.e. partial removals, toppled) and placement (water depth, distance from shore, number of structures per reef site) is also critical, yet poorly investigated in the scientific literature. For instance, Strelcheck et al. [35] found a negative correlation between reef fish biomass and artificial reef abundance. Mudrak and Szedlmayer [36] also suggest that artificial reefs intended to harbor younger fish should not be placed in close proximity to structures such as natural hardbottom that are typically inhabited by larger adult fish.
It appears that both structure type and location may play a role in determining the fish community at artificial reef sites, and to establish the best management practices for RTR programs, these questions clearly warrant further exploration. The only recent comparison of RTR options in the GOM was a study conducted by Wilson et al. [30] . While this work was seminal and informative, it drew comparisons from a relatively small set of sites and may not be representative of the entire region. Recent reviews on RTR controversy indicate the need for science-based decision making in relation to the proper use of these structures [37] [38] [39] [40] . In other regions of the US and the world, many groups look to policies in the Gulf of Mexico to help influence decisions related to decommissioning options elsewhere.
The overall goal of this study was to assess artificial reef fish communities in the western GOM using remotely operated vehicles (ROVs). Fish assemblages were described and quantified from an array of artificial reef types (Liberty Ships, partially removed and toppled platforms) and active standing platforms broadly distributed over the Texas continental shelf. The depth gradient covered by the surveys and variability in structure density and relief also permitted analyses into the effects of these characteristics on artificial reef fish assemblages. Lastly, using fishery-independent data on Red Snapper abundance and size across these artificial reefs, we examined potential regions that could contribute to re-building stocks of this critical fishery in the GOM.
Methods
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Artificial Reef Site Description and Location
Our study region included 12 artificial reef sites and 3 standing platforms situated along the Texas coast in shelf waters of the northwestern Gulf of Mexico (Fig 1) . Multiple structures of varying materials were reefed within each artificial reef site. The predominant bottom type surrounding the reefs was a silt-clay mixture throughout the study area. A total of 44 ROV surveys were completed on various artificial structures in 2012 and 2013 (Table 1 ). These surveys included standing oil and gas platforms (n = 5), platforms jackets that were partially removed or "cutoff" (n = 14) or toppled (n = 14), a platform deck (n = 2), and Liberty Ships (n = 9). All oil and gas platform materials (toppled and partially removed jackets) are hereafter referred to as "Rigs-to-Reefs" structures. Vertical relief (top of structure to benthos) was variable among structure types with standing platforms having the highest relief (40-79 m; x = 62 m), followed by partial removals (19-56 m; x = 36 m), toppled platforms (10-39 m; x = 19 m), the deck (13 m), and Liberty Ships (5-9 m; x = 7 m).
ROV Surveys of Fish Communities
We used a VideoRay Pro 4 micro-ROV equipped with a compass, depth sensor, temperature sensor, auto-depth holding capabilities, forward facing color camera (520 line, 0.1 lux), LED array for illumination, LYNN Hawk Video enhancer software to enhance video in poor visibility, and laser scaler to estimate fish size (8 cm between lasers). The ROV was piloted with an integrated control box connected via a tether. Surface real-time observations were conducted with live feed from the camera (160°tilt and a 105°viewing angle). Depth and heading were visible on the real-time image screen. Because the VideoRay Pro 4 system did not record highdefinition footage, we additionally mounted a GoPro camera (HD Hero2). The HD Hero2 filmed at 960p (30 fps) and had a 170°field of view. However, because GoPro cameras had restricted use and battery life, footage from these devices was used to solely supplement identification, with all counts conducted within the VideoRay field of view. The VideoRay system was used for a total of 34 dives. Our study also used a larger working-class ROV, the Global Explorer (Deep Sea Systems International, Inc.), to complete 10 surveys of artificial reefs during an oceanographic cruise aboard the R/V Falkor (8-20 October 2012). The Global Explorer is a large (25,000-lb) deep water (3000-m rating) ROV, equipped with Ocean ProHD Cameras (1080i resolution), a digital photo and laser scaler, digital scanning sonar (BlueView), 2 vertical thrusters, 4 horizontal thrusters, and LED lights. Despite significant differences in the VideoRay and Global Explorer ROV size and capabilities, we conducted surveys of artificial reefs using the same standardized methods. Continuous roving transect (CRT) methods were used to capture fish communities associated with artificial reefs [41] . Where possible, we attempted to survey at least two structures per reefing site on a given survey day in 2012 and 2013, resulting in 3 surveys per site in most locations over the two years and at least 5 surveys per structure type.
Videos from the ROV recording systems (ROV standard, GoPro HD, and OceanPro HD) were downloaded to a computer and analyzed with open-source video software (VLC media player) in the laboratory. Fish were identified to the lowest possible taxon, enumerated and recorded onto a spreadsheet each time they entered the field of view. Time of day, depth of occurrence, temperature and heading of ROV, and the time in and out of the water (used to calculate a dive time) were recorded. We generated a MinCount for each species, which is the greatest number of individuals captured at any one time on the video. This conservative count represented the total number, at minimum, of individuals for a particular species during the dive and is the commonly preferred abundance metric reported for video survey data [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . For each dive we also calculated species richness (i.e., total number of species observed), a Shannon-Weiner Diversity Index, and Evenness.
Univariate Analysis. We used analyses of variance (ANOVA) to assess the impact of structure type (cutoff, deck, standing, ship, topple) on overall fish diversity metrics. Analyses of variance (or Kruskal-Wallis for non-parametric data sets) were run on Species Richness, Shannon-Weiner Diversity Indices (H 0 ) and Evenness (J). For tests with significant main effects, we ran Tukey's pairwise comparisons to identify potential sources of variation and non-linear regression techniques to examine relationships between bottom depth and structure relief with species richness. Data were checked for normality and homogeneity of variance assumptions prior to all analyses. All ROV univariate analyses and curve fitting were conducted in SigmaPlot 12.0.
Multivariate Analysis. Overall sample size sufficiency (i.e., number of surveys) of fish assemblage data was assessed with a species accumulation curve. Curves were created in PRIMER v6 and estimated the cumulative number of fish species across samples (S obs ) based on richness data from all sites surveyed. To remove the effect of sampling chronology on curve smoothness, the order was randomized across 999 permutations. If the curve approached an asymptote, the number of dives was considered sufficient in explaining fish diversity across our sites.
Fish community assemblage patterns were analyzed using multivariate methods. For each survey (n = 44) species-specific minimum counts were 4th-root transformed to develop a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was run on the matrix to visually assess the dispersion of samples and clustering by various factors. Assemblage differences were assessed with a one-way Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM) using structure type as the factor and transformed species abundance (i.e., MinCount) data as the response variable. Pairwise comparisons were conducted for significant factors (α < 0.05) to determine the source of fish assemblage variation. We also employed a similarity of percent contribution (SIMPER) analysis to identify the species driving the disparity among various levels of structure type.
Because our fish assemblage data set included samples from a wide range of depths and structure dimensions, we followed our ANOSIM and SIMPER with additional analyses to identify additional potential drivers of variation in the fish assemblages among artificial reefs. Abiotic data (ambient bottom depth, structure relief, shallowest structure depth, and the number of reefed structures on site) were normalized and used to build a Euclidean distance-based resemblance matrix. These data were exposed to a non-parametric form of a Mantel test, RE-LATE, to assess agreement in the multivariate pattern between the biological and environmental resemblance matrices using a suite of random permutations. Following RELATE, we used a BEST analysis (i.e., Bio-env) to find the best match between multivariate among-sample patterns of fish assemblages and reef site characteristics (i.e., highest Spearman rank correlation value). We then used a CLUSTER analysis to visually identify similarities in fish communities among the various sites, and potential groupings by abiotic factors. All community and multivariate analyses were conducted using Primer Version 6.0 [46] .
Vertical Longline Surveys for Red Snapper
Given the visibility constraints on the lower portion of the water column at some locales (i.e., benthic nepheloid layer) and preference for these habitats by Red Snapper [41, 47] , we supplemented our ROV methods with opportunistic Vertical Longline (VLL) surveys to estimate the abundance and size of Red Snapper across artificial structures. The VLL surveys used the published Southeast Area Monitoring and Assessment Program (SEAMAP) protocol developed by researchers studying artificial reefs elsewhere in the Gulf of Mexico [48] . At each site we fished a backbone of 10 hooks at 3 haphazardly chosen locations 5-20 m from the edge of the reef perimeter. Each "set" consisted of a drop of three hook sizes (8/0, 11/0, and 15/0 stainless steel circle hooks) and was fished at a stationary position along bottom for 5 minutes. A total of 126 vertical line sets were made across various artificial structure types (topple = 22, standing = 41, cutoff = 30, ship = 16, deck = 8, and concrete = 9) between 2012 and 2014. All fish captured were measured (SL, FL, and TL), weighed, and either tagged and released or kept for other biological studies.
Red Snapper catch per unit effort (CPUE; number of fish caught per set), biomass per unit effort (total weight per set), and mean total length were compared among the structure types fished with ANOVA. The CPUE from nearshore concrete reefs was not included in ANOVA tests given the significantly younger age of the reef (<1 yr) compared to other sites. These metrics were also plotted with bottom depth to explore potential spatial trends in Red Snapper abundance and size with the full data set.
Results
ROV Surveys
Overall Trends. Analysis of two years of ROV surveys showed sufficient sampling effort to explain overall fish species diversity across artificial reef sites. The randomly permutated species accumulation curve approached an asymptote (Michaelis-Menton S max = 61.16) indicating the sample size captured an estimated 96% of the fish species discernible from our ROV surveys (Fig 2) . A total of 59 fish species were identified from the video footage, representing 19 families (Table 2 ). This assemblage included fishes from a variety of sizes from large (est. > 2 m) carcharhinid sharks (Carcharhinus plumbeus, C. falcliformis) to small pomacentrid damselfishes (est. <10 cm). The highest number of species identified at one site (including all surveys) was 35 at BA-A-132, a toppled platform. The least species-rich site was a Liberty Ship site (MU-802) with 14.
Species most commonly sighted (at 100% of sites surveyed) included Spanish Hogfish (Bodianus rufus), Gray Snapper (Lutjanus griseus), Red Snapper (Lutjanus campechanus), and Rock Hind (Epinephelus adscensionis) ( Table 2) . Also commonly present (>80% of sites surveyed) were Great Barracuda (Sphraena barracuda), Blue Angelfish (Holocanthus bermudensis), Horse-eye Jack (Caranx latus), and Spotfin Hogfish (Bodianus pulchellus). Fish indices of abundance (based on MinCount) were summarized by species for each ROV survey.
Lutjanid species, including Red, Gray, and Vermillion snappers accounted for 26% of the total counts at these sites for both years. A large portion of total fish abundance was represented by pelagic species such as Horse-eye Jack (Caranx latus; 13%), Blue Runner (Caranx crysos; 12%), and Lookdown (Selene vomer; 6%).
Species richness was significantly affected by structure type (One-way ANOVA, F 4,43 = 5.578; P = 0.001) with mean richness significantly lower on Liberty Ships than all other structure types (Fig 3) . There were no observed impacts of structure type on Shannon-Weiner Diversity indices (One-way ANOVA, F 4,43 = 2.183; P = 0.089), although statistical test power was below the desired level. Structure type also significantly affected maximum diversity (One-way ANOVA, F 4,43 = 7.641; P < 0.001), with ships having significantly lower values than all other structure types. There was no significant effect of structure type on evenness (One-way ANOVA, F 4,43 = 0.978; P = 0.431). Scatterplots of species richness indicated a non-linear relationship with structure height (i.e., relief; Fig 4A) . Curve-fitting data from all structure types showed these two variables significantly fit a sigmoidal curve (F 2,44 = 12.32, P < 0.0001; R 2 = 0.38), suggesting that species (Fig 4B) . Spatial and Temporal Trends in Managed Species. Minimum counts for common federally managed species exhibited high variability among sites and years for all species (Table 3 , Fig 5A and 5B). In 2012, the highest Red Snapper MinCount (77) was observed along a toppled platform (MU-828), whereas the highest MinCount in 2013 (46) was seen at MU-A-16, a cutoff platform. Vermillion Snapper minimum counts ranged even more widely, with the highest observed at site BA-A-28 in 2012 (255), and MI-712 (184) in 2013. Gray Triggerfish minimum counts never exceeded 4, and were also variable between years. Greater Amberjack were 
Multivariate Analyses
The NMDS ordination plot revealed significant clustering of fish community assemblages by structure type (Fig 6) . The one-way ANOSIM showed that structure type significantly influenced fish assemblages (Global R = 0.434, P = 0.001). Subsequent pairwise comparisons were significant between most structure types with the exception of topple and deck (R = -0.252, P = 0.967) as well as standing and cutoff (R = 0.173; P = 0.09) ( Table 4) . Subsequent SIMPER analysis indicated that standing platforms generally had larger contributions of Bermuda Chub than other structure types. The deck site exhibited higher amounts of Vermilion Snapper than most other structures. Topples and cutoffs most differed in the contribution of Horse-eye Jack (higher on cutoffs). Topples also had higher contributions of Spotfin Hogfish than ships. Ships generally had stronger contributions of Gray Triggerfish and Sheepshead compared to other structures.
Resemblance matrices between structure characteristics and the corresponding fish assemblage exhibited statistically significant agreement (RELATE test; ρ = 0.329; P = 0.001). The subsequent BIO-ENV test identified that ambient bottom depth alone produced the highest Spearman rank correlation value (ρ = 0.568; P = 0.001) among all possible combinations of the five factors tested (Table 5) . A subsequent CLUSTER analysis indicated that the fish assemblages grouped into two main depth clusters (with exceptions): Cluster A (34-60 m), and Cluster B (88% of samples 60-84 m) (Fig 7) . A subsequent SIMPER identified that the groups diverged via contributions of Horse-eye Jack, Creolefish, Vermilion Snapper, and Greater Amberjack, all of which were more prevalent in the deeper cluster. 
Red Snapper Vertical Longline Analyses
We found no statistical differences in Red Snapper CPUE among the different artificial structure types across our study sites (Kruskal-Wallis, H = 4.242; P = 0.374). However, structure type influenced Red Snapper Mean TL (ANOVA, F 4,111 = 8.219; P < 0.001) and biomass (Kruskal-Wallis, H = 18.031; P = 0.001). Tukey's and Dunn's pairwise comparisons revealed that Red Snapper captured at Liberty Ships (mean = 388.5 mm TL; median biomass/set = 4.0 kg) Table 5 . Results from BIO-ENV test examining the reef site characteristics best explaining fish assemblage composition. were significantly smaller than fish caught on all other structure types. A subsequent scatter plot of mean TL by bottom depth indicated a quadratic-like distribution of Red Snapper size across depth (20-90 m), with smaller Red Snapper captured at the extremes of the depths sampled and the largest around 60 m depth (Fig 8) . Artificial Reef Fish Communities in the Northwestern Gulf of Mexico
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Discussion
Our broad-scale ROV survey documented fish communities over a range of artificial reef types in the western Gulf of Mexico. This video-based sampling approach captured a variety of species occupying these habitats from large mobile piscivores (e.g., sharks) to small herbivorous reef fishes. Further, we documented an array of economically important species (snappers, groupers, amberjacks, and pelagic sportfish) inhabiting the waters surrounding these reefs, further highlighting the economic potential of these artificial structures to enhance fisheries. Our ability to accurately document Red Snapper abundance using video-based methods was likely impaired by a persistent benthic nepheloid layer [41, 47] . As such, it is recommended that future monitoring of these sites include sampling with vertical longlines in conjunction with ROVs, or other means of indexing the abundance of this important species. Our findings suggest that the conversion of standing platforms into permitted artificial reefs may significantly alter fish community structure, supporting previous gray literature [30, 47] . While overall levels of species richness, diversity, and evenness were stable among standing platforms and Rigs-to-Reefs (RTR) structures, our multivariate analyses documented significant key assemblage differences. The differences in fish communities at standing platforms was mainly driven by Bermuda Chub, a pelagic herbivore with low economic value. This species is likely more dominant at standing platforms due to greater availability of photosynthetic forage in the shallower portions of the water column [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . Further, the surface features of the platform aggregate floating macroalgae such as Sargassum sp. (M.J. Ajemian, pers. obs), which may also serve as food, and/or transient habitat for Bermuda Chub. Importantly, while fish assemblages were different between standing and toppled platforms, we saw no significant differences between standing and cutoff platforms. This finding provides potential evidence that the community characteristics of standing platforms can be best retained by maintaining the upright orientation and relatively high vertical relief of these structures.
Our observations from a reefed platform deck (i.e., MI-712) suggest that this structure type could be highly productive material for fish communities. However, current U.S. Bureau of Safety and Environmental Enforcement platform removal policies prohibit their use as reefing material because of the difficulty of adequately removing hydrocarbons from their surfaces while at sea [54] . We found the highest average species richness at this structure type (Fig 3) , and the highest counts of Gray and Vermilion Snapper in 2012 and 2013, respectively (Table 3 ). In fact, the Vermilion Snapper contribution differentiated the deck from several other structure types analyzed (Table 4) . Given these potential diversity and fisheries benefits, which may be explained by the higher solid surface area and rugosity of platform decks, we strongly suggest exploration of more efficient cleaning methods and subsequent evaluation of these structures as artificial reef material in the Gulf of Mexico.
The effects of converting standing platforms into completely submerged reefs with lower relief are generally limited to pelagic planktivores and piscivores that use the upper water column, and do not affect important demersal species [29, 30] . We found no strong evidence of structure type affecting Red Snapper abundance (via ROV and vertical line surveys), biomass, or mean TL among RTR structures. However, further work is needed to investigate more subtle impacts of reefing options on other biological characteristics of Red Snapper (e.g., growth, fecundity, trophic position) and other broadly distributed fisheries species.
While bottom depth has been long recognized as playing an important role in demersal fish community structure in natural habitats [55] [56] [57] [58] and is considered crucial to the success of artificial reefing programs [1] , the impact of this factor on artificial reef fish assemblages is less known. Indeed, there is considerable knowledge of depth impacts on communities along standing platforms of the western Gulf of Mexico [26, 27, 59, 60] , but the applicability of these trends to other artificial structure types (i.e., reefed platforms) has not been investigated. Previous studies of standing platforms have generally separated fish communities into 3 distinct groupings across the continental shelf -a "coastal" group (0-30 m), an "offshore" group (30-60 m), and a "bluewater" group (>60 m) [59] . Our cluster analysis of multiple artificial reef types supports this categorization derived by Gallaway et al. [59] as we observed a similar transition between fish assemblages from 34-60 m and 60-84 m along the Texas continental shelf. These differences were mainly driven by largely schooling species such Horse-eye Jack, Creolefish, and economically important Vermilion Snapper and Greater Amberjack, all of which were more prevalent in the deeper (or bluewater) cluster. While not apparent from multivariate analyses (likely due to low minimum counts), some species such as Sheepshead and Gray Triggerfish (both of which are recreationally or commercially exploited) were restricted to the shallower cluster. The higher contribution of Sheepshead along shallower artificial reefs is consistent with this species' association with complex inshore and coastal habitats elsewhere [61, 62] and along nearshore platforms in the Gulf of Mexico [27, 63] . Gray Triggerfish are similarly reliant on the nearshore region out to 55 m [64, 65] . For species specific management purposes, low-relief, shallower sites may therefore be important for these more coastal species. Collectively, our data suggest that variation in artificial reef fish assemblages can be largely explained by trends in ambient natural communities, as demonstrated on small concrete artificial reefs off Florida [66] . Thus, resource managers should be mindful of this factor in future reefing efforts.
Our fishery-independent ROV and vertical line data from artificial reefs support previous literature documenting the broad shelf-wide distribution of Red Snapper [67] ; this species was encountered across all sites and depths covered by our surveys. Importantly, our vertical line data also suggest that Red Snapper size may be maximized around depths of 60 m, at the interface of the offshore and bluewater assemblage zones. These data will be important when selecting reefing sites with the goal of enhancing Red Snapper productivity. It is currently not clear why such peaks are observed around such depths, although this trend may be related to the ambient-natural bank habitat that Red Snapper are known to use in this region [68, 69] . While CPUE had no clear association with depth from our vertical line surveys, bottom longline data from a previous study suggest the deeper portion of our sampling area (i.e., 60-90 m) supports relatively higher catch rates of Red Snapper in the Gulf of Mexico [70] . As such, expanded reefing efforts in this zone have the potential to improve the abundance of this important stock.
Vertical relief is often cited as a crucial factor in the design and success of artificial reefs [1, 71] . A previous study by Dokken et al. [47] recommended maximizing vertical relief to enhance diversity and richness of artificial reef biota. While further work is needed across structures with varying dimensions and a greater range of depths, our study also suggests that the vertical aspect of reefs may be important to fish species richness to a limit. We specifically observed richness levels saturate at reef heights of approximately 20 m off the bottom. Combined with the general management guideline of a minimum 26 m clearance for large vessel traffic in the Gulf of Mexico, similar to Dokken et al. [47] we suggest that reefing efforts in this region of the Gulf could be maximized along bottom depths of approximately 50 m with the use of vertically extensive RTR materials. We encourage reef placement at this depth, as it seems to represent a transition between offshore and blue water communities (see above), and may therefore bolster species richness. Given standard recreational dive limits of 39 m, reefing materials (i.e., cutoff platform jackets) at 50 m would also permit divers to interact with nearly 80% of the water column, and a wide array of species. Although such structures would be located at a considerable distance from shore, this was not previously found to be an important factor to sport divers off the Texas coast [72] . Thus, our data suggest that concentrating efforts at this depth has the potential to provide significant social and economic benefits. We would recommend additional socioeconomic studies to assess how the location of these reefs would have the most benefit.
Conclusions
Our work indicates that reefing programs should carefully consider the ambient environmental conditions (i.e., depth), as these will most certainly affect fish assemblage composition and some characteristics of exploited fisheries species. Along the Texas continental shelf, our data show that reefing materials at 50-60 m bottom depth is most ideal and serves a dual purpose of both enhancing diving experiences as well as providing the best potential habitat for larger Red Snapper. Although not an important factor affecting our observations of fish assemblage composition, it is likely that the number of structures on a given reefing site may have considerable impacts on densities of certain species such as Red Snapper [35, 36, 67] . For example, further investigation into structure density effects is needed from this region as these materials are considerably larger than artificial reefs examined in previous studies. Additional factors that should be considered in future fish community assessments include reef age, proximity to natural habitat (e.g., south Texas hard banks), and fishing pressure. Finally, for exploited fisheries species we also recommend simultaneous fishery-independent comparisons between artificial and nearby natural reefs to better evaluate the stock-enhancing potential of these structures. Thus, while the ability of reefed platforms to act as surrogate reef fish habitat remains unresolved without these key analyses, our study clearly demonstrates that a variety of important species are associated with reefed platforms and Liberty Ships and therefore require continued monitoring efforts.
